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The p 1 n. y e r n
went Into tho
gnmo llko sen-non-

eterans,
nnil Ihoro were
few false movca.
The men knew
whnt they hud
to do In each
play, and whon
they did It thero
was no room
for doubt. They

everything bo-fo- ro

them.
It Is

early In tho
Reason to pro-dl- ct

front
thltiKD n
team, It could

w uaxitcMi easily do seen

LMtlited that Cornell has moro possibilities
CJar a hii -
rfr . ..- -.. rt mnma. ihe nhspnea of
"Slrley Barrett, at quarter, and Cool, tho

amutlonal center, weaKoncu mo team con- -
iu.riMr, but Shlverlck and Hrown nro
JeTr talrly well In their places. The other

l wen r above the nveroite and showed that
itter oulJ '"' dolnB b,R lhlnKa beforo tho
EtMfea l over.

Veterans Return

Although

cnimpiomnip

fc,Wlien Doctor Sharpo called KIs squad
two wecKw Piiu-n't- iuj rim-- c

IttceQierbeen delayed by the Infantllo paral- -
! quarant.nc -- ho found but live veterans

t C fnrm a nucleus for a new team. They
LVre Captain Mueller, fullback; Shi crick.

fcelftuck. Miller ana Anacrnon, Kimru.i, unu
inie. tackle. Eckloy, last yenr'n end. Is
FtejfUn collec, but at present Is under tho
jSttn of the faculty and will not play until
tW visibility has been passed upon. That
iWttlrtually six positions to fill more than

toll the team and Doctor Sharpe seems to
'jve made some good selections.

Brown, who played center on thc scrubs
Licit year, succeeded Cool, and Shtverlcl:, the

brilliant halfback, who made such a rep- -

utitlon In last year's Harvard name when
'it took Harrett's place, was shitted to
', oaerterback HolTmnn nnd Henedlct, also
'substitutes last year, cro used ns half-JUck- s,

Jewltt went to tackle and rtycrson to
I EUenbernjer, one of tho btnrs on the
ffitshman team lat fall, has been used ns

Hit other end and his work thus far sur--
i ptlKd the coaches.

fkytd Good. Football

simply smeared

for

Ml

Thete men started nfralnst Gettysburg1
KyMttrdsy find hldi-clas- s football was

Tlio man wun me uau received
.plenty ot Interference and the linemen

I charged hard and low on every play. From
ttckle to tackle, tbe Cornell lino Is as strong
U my In the country.

Shlverlck, at quarterback. Is tho man for
tt position, nnd he runs the team well and

ows excellent Judcment In selecting
)(. His puntlnR Is of the very best and
I cot oil several that traveled over forty
jirds, despite the slippery ball. This youne

HOT OFF THE
Tbi Varaltv fnn'hnlt fRtfri1av at

rrtnawai rather a sbort on, all ot thn regulars
Btaaritnt throueli only a IlKht workout, which
EUitKl but little orr an hour. Today, honnrr.
Rtii mep wilt Ktart hard work In preparation

for tin Swarthmoro euiiih on Saturday. A the
limit Quaktra ahowed their strrnxth laat Sat-twi- n

whn they defeated Mifayette by tha
tanra of 10 to (I, Coach l'olwell Intends talcing
Ja thancta with them.
; J, Howard Ilerry. th Unheralty of Tennayl- -
iVaoU'a vtraattla soldier-athlet- e, nut In hla In- -
. Hill apptaranea at rranklln Field yeaterday

afternoon durln the practice, noli Folvrell wel- -
remed the new arrival from the Mexican borderw a hearty haoMahake. and then iaaued the
Mtieul alatement that Kerry could be musteredwo tha ranka, his phalcal condition balna fit.

CDole Sam haa atlll a. word to aav aboutJwrjra dolnga, for the newly arrived l'ennayl- -
aala rtitment haa yet to be muaterod out ofi,. uu inn operation win, not take place

by comnelled to anawnr rollcall. It may beNMble for him to attend claaaca at the Unl- -
...." t"uu pernapa piajr looiuall, but tntster haa not been decided.Qaarp llMnk. Kn. ... ...-!- .. v. .1

ILWi th Jakr backs a little coachln on
Jjoltaf, and during the greater part of theawiniooiia workout the former Pennayhantan
KiSttl,,)f' ?" Iuck and Wllllama buay

&Toe. much Improvement under Iirooke's
tta"v.27iS D1" were promoted yesterday to

SK",! uf'J. and there, la a roaalblllty of
kaTJt ninumlrr b'osf relea-ate- Into their- , tiiiB ucigre tne weeK is over,

?'kday with hi.
fc !nnfcTlvanl11 thard battle next

." Quaker, put t
aia .t iyeiio me nwartnmore rooi- -
I? ar. confident that the eramn with l.nn la

ff Hiri. n nt.tlns one, to y the ieaat.
f miiZumn are t preaent In rtne shape. Jotm-vS- k

received mnor injuries laat. will probably both be able to nlav
thl. afternoon deotaj

Um.? detail work, there belm no"'.,"m. The line Waa leant l.nav rk.r.lnr.
Crid iSi wh'le. h backlleld re- -

formatlonarOH? ...w paaaea.
Mull it52V "! .varalty lineup waa un-B- w

l00k hl" t center,
SiaiSSV0? ", fu"ii MeOovern an

sS S'?
Oct, th.y

wik. "'" yeaterday, the HarvardJKi. Sot0.?! au,.n ty T"1'1 on ""- -

SKfJftt WV'd'V t
fai-i-- . muwn jioaeny Taylor severely
Kialaa? i..-..-

" "'" hla rtsht wrlat, and
that he did

"" oth,r men'

ejartui v"0-- ' .oct- - iio.-I.- taht work.rrom e htah-apee- d artl.u aeow.town on laat
the footbal practice at tha

lMkir iiS -- i",uFdy- There was no scrim- -

liLfS:!? fS.'tSS'. went without
fcirbur?iiU. dr"L y"rday. Coach Met-- Fdays of rest, after the

,
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man, It will be remembered. fclrW.l ih. .
eighty-tw- yards In the Harvard came 1
1 Q 1 It UfklAk ft t a ...., nmvii wnn mo longest oooi or theyear. The clghty-tw- o yards included the
roll after the punt hit the ground.

Doctor Sharpe has donq wondcrr with the
teams at Ithaca and Is starting on his
fifth year ns head conch with tho entire
college behind him. Ha killed tho Jinx that
had been following the lthacano for years
and after his first year, when his team lost
by the score of 7 to i, tho Thanktrflvlng
games against Penn have resulted In vic-
tories. In the olden days It was tho usual
stunt to see the Ited and Illue triumph over
the New Yorkers on turkey day, but now
nil Is changed, The Sharpe system which
Is to tench the men football nnd drill them
until they know why they do certain things
on the offense and defense has been a suc-
cess and will contlnuo to produco results
for soma time to come.

Bcrrymnn Has Plucky Team
The Gettysburg team, which Is coached

by Hob Herryman, one of the greatest half-bac- k

ever turned out by Stote College, put
up n plucky light nnd held tho score down
to n respectable figure. Threo touchdowns
wero made In the first hnlf, but In the sec-
ond only one score wns shoved across tho
final chalk mark, and that came In tho
fourth period. Uerryman's team made sev-
eral first downs, worked the forward pass
successfully n couplo of times nnd, although
outweighed several pounds to the man,
made the r heavier opponents work hard
for every yard they gained.

Tho one star of the team, however, Is a
slight young ncntlcmnn named Rote, who Is
playing his first year on Gettysburg, note
comes from Harrlsburg, nnd It ho played
the gamo In prep school that he did hero
yesterday It Is a mystery why he didn't
go to Tenn or 'Yale .or Harvard, ltoto
played tho entlro offensive gnihe for his
team and his running back of punts was the
best cer seen here.
Dodged Entire Team

ltoto would stand still after he caught tho
ball, look over the field, nnd when the tnck-ler- s

wero right on him, suddenly shoot to
one sUlo or the other for a good gain. Ha
did this time after time and lind tho Cornell
ends wondering whnt would happen next.
Tho youngster nlso ran well from behind
tho Una of scrimmage nnd was n hard man
to tackle. Ho should be heard from before
the Benson Is over.

Cornell plays either Williams or Uucknell
next Saturday, tho team to be decided upon
later In tho woek. All of tho candidates
will bo tried out In tho enrller games nnd
Doctor Sharpo hope- - to havo tha team In
first-cla- condition for the Harvard battle
on October 23. Thero aro many substitutes
ready to get Into tho game, tho principal
ones being Houck, Van Horn, Camlncz,
Ilielz, Mayer nnd Crnlg, backflel J men ;

Hoff. McCormlck, Jlodjeskl nnd Gnlbralth,
ends: Carey, center; Fisher and Taylor,
guards, nnd Dixon nnd Sutton, tackles.
Tho lino Is much stronger than tho back
flold at present, but that Is because Cornell
has an exceptionally strong set of for-
wards. In a week or two tho backs will be
Just as powerful.

Dan Heed and Ray Van Orman aro as-
sisting Sharpe In getting the team In shape,
and Charley Darrott returned yesterday to
help as much as possible with tho backflcld
men. IJarrctt will resume his studies In
Shlblcy College this week.

(rruelllne strturfil with Hamilton, waa advisa-
ble. Metcalt eathered hla cohorts together In
the football room and put them through a
lone blackboard neaalon, in which emphaala was
placed on the errors, both olfenalve and defen-
sive. In the tram's play un Saturday.

PMNCETON. N. J.. Oct. 10. Speedy Itnah
gave the flrat-atrln- men a rest yeaterday and
dismissed them early after teaching them a
few new plais. which he thinks they should lie
famliUr with before they meet Tutta next Sat-
urday. The conquerors ot Harvard wilt meat
with more than early aeaaon playa when they
come to Princeton. Dave Tlbbott. the Phila-
delphia boy. the g halfback, was
allowed to take part In the signal drill,

IIAVERFOnD COrJMtfU. Oct. 10. Despite
the large number of alfght Injuries which were
received by the Scarlet and lilack eleven hi Its
battle with the big Htevens aggregation laat
Saturday, all of the Itaerford aquad waa In
uniform yeaterday. with tha exception of Hob
Moore, who played right tackle last Saturday,
Moore Is laid up Indefinitely with what la thought
to be a broken bone, and Sharpe, a big blonde-haire- d

veteran linesman, waa moved to Moore's
poat.

VILLANOVA. Pa.. Oct! 10. Because of the
hard battle with Muhlenberg on Saturday, Coach
llennla cut short the practice for the Vlllanova
eleven eatcrday. No scrimmage waa held, moat
of the time being spent In pointing out andremedying defecta which the coach noticed InSaturday's game. Several new plays were given
to the team, and all the old playa were reviewed
In a short signal drill, a,

Good Record for Scmlpro. Pitcher
TAltRVTtiWN. N. Y.. Oct. 10. Mob Tecarr.pitching for the Catholic Club, a aemlprofeaalonal

team of Tarrytown. made a peculiar record. He
struck out twenty-tw- o men, The first fourteen
atrlke-out- a were made In aucceaalon. He was
then touched for the only hit. Right strike-
out then followed in succession. Bealdea striking
out twenty-tw- o men be had two aaalata and one
put-ou- t, figuring In twenty-nv-e of the learo'a put-out- s.

Homers Make Good TJmo
The young bird race of the Philadel-

phia Conoourae Aaaoolatlon of the National As-
sociation of American Homing rigeon fanciers
wns flown from Manassas, Va., October 8, The
Krankford. New Philadelphia and Delaware
County dlatrlrta war represented. Tha 08H birds,
the entries of forty-on-e lofts, were liberated by
Jamea K. Nelaon at 11 a. m. In clear weather
and no wind, while tha conditions at borne wera
favorable, with a eoutbwest wind. The birds
made the journey In good time.

Haddonfleld Beats Germantown
With only four of laat year team In the

nermantown was beaten by Haddon
the opening game of the women's first

division inierciuu iiinw u "hiOermsntown yesterday by goals to B. The
a good one all the way through, but

aSSrlor work In front o(
to lead at halt time by two goals, reg-

ie tared by n and Mlsa Bhlnn. to one
Miss WWU. In the second half play was

more even and goals wen scored for Haddon-fiel- d

by Mlsa Taylor and Mlsa Williams and for
O.rmantown by Mlsa White and Mlas M.
Wiener.
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This snapped nt Braves' Field, Boston, hoV3 Trcsldent Joo Lannln, of tho Bed Sox, In con-
ference with threo of tho Brooklyn DodRers. The players are, left to right, Chief Meyers, John and

Rube Marquard.

LEONARD KEEPS BANGING NELSON AROUND;
JOHNNY ROCKS REELS, REFUSES

TO BE ADDED TO OPPONENT'S K. 0. STRING
By LOUIS 11. JAFFE

fellow who boos along unsottlnp; theTlin usually comes In for n I6t of credit,
and ono Johnny Nelson should not bo passed
up when the blR mitt or healthy pat on
the shoulder Is being; distributed. With tho
nble nssletanco of "Knock 'Km Out" Mr.
Denny Leonard, Nelson was enabled to
demonstrate at tha Olympla last night that
a wholo Kanrt ot Iron mnn laurels bolons
up around Kenalnirtonway. Two to one let-to- rs

thnt Nelson would enjoy nn unwonted
nap nro fcolinR n bltr hole In their bank
rolls today, while Nelson Is enjoying- - the
nrestlgo of brinuInK down Leonard's .600
tier cent K. O. record here to that of .429.

Nelson was floured as Leonard's fourth
knockout victim of the year previous to
their set-t- o last night. Tha dope wont way
off, nnd not only was John on his feet nt
tho final ROiiR flRhtlnjr stronR, but the
dothamlto had tried his utmost, brought
his best punches Into play in nn effort to
spill tho Phlladelphlan nnd failed. When
Nelson left the rlnR he apparently felt the
least fatigued after assimilating a terrific
laclnR, nnd ho received a Inrgo ovation
with a grin, snowlns his teeth.

Real Tough
Tho Kensington tough guy shook o ft right-cro- ss

and left-hoo- k punches on tho Jaw,
squarely en tho point of tho chin, and kept
wading In. Twice did punches fell tho
rugged fighter, howeer, both times for a
count of nine. In the second .round n left
hook made Nelson sit on the' canvas, feet
up, nnd ho rebounded when he hit tho floor,
yet' ho smiled. Ho was up before Ilcferce
O'Drlen could reach ten and sailed Into the
New Yorker llko nn enraged bull. Johnny
was fighting mad. but the bell put a halt
to an interesting mix-u- p nt close quarters.

Tho only other knockdown came In the
sixth, this time n right-han- d cross Riving
Nelson n rest, Tho knock-
down wallop came after n Kcrlea of right
and left hand punches to the head. They
wero exchanging punches, with Nelson on
tho ropes, when I.oonard stepped back,
measured n hefty blow for the chin, nnd tho
compnet of leather with Jaw settled the
local lad on his knees.

Nelson displayed great recuperntlvo
powers. Each tlmo he went down ho was
only slightly dazed nnd could hno gotten
up In a Jiffy, but he used good Judgment,
taking the full count, so that when he re-

gained his equilibrium John was In good
shape.

Tho wclghlng-l- n system of the Olympla
proved Leonard to bo a legitimate

as he tipped tho beam last night,
with his ring regulln, at 136 pounds.

Charley in Bad
While the spectators were greatly fasci-

nated by the star Leonard boxer's exhibi-
tion, his brother, Charley, bhowed up rather
a disappointment, despite the fact that he
defeated Johniy Mayo. Charley knew that
he was In a tough tUBsle for eighteen min-
utes nnd spoiled tha contest continually by
unnecessary clinching. When the younger
Leonard opened up and stood off boxing
he easily showed to advantare. Jabbing,
hooking and right crossing with beautiful
precision; but he was unable to keep up
the pace, thereby forcing Mayo to be the
aggrossor almost throughout the match.

In the semifinal Willie Jackson made hla
flrst appearance of the season by outboxlng
and outpunphlng- - Jack Dunleavy. Tho New
Yorker was In, out and all around the
Antipodean, at times bewildering Dunleavy
with his clever footwork and bobblng-up-and-dow- n

style of boxing.
Another bover who put one over on the

dopestera was Jimmy McCabe, who breezed
through n big winner over Aba Kabakoff.
Jeems had nls left Jab working to per-
fection and he plastered Abo's nose up In
a pretty red hue before tho end of the con-
test

Battling Murray was up against a great
physical disadvantage with Young Medwuy
as hla opponent and the latter waa tho win-
ner, Medway had much height and reach
on the game littlo Italian, who tried hard
to stavp off defeat to no avail.

Qeorgle Decker made no mistake In se-
lecting Al Nelson ns a substitute scrapper
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of King Bouts Last Night

OI.YMPIA A
Jnhmir elaon,

A. Ilennr ilefenteu
laekaon won rrnm

Jaek Dunlearv, Charley lonard ntitpolnti!
Johnnr Maso. jlmmr MrCiilie lieat Abe
l(eb.iknir, iounc Mrdwar oulboird llultlliuc
Murray.

Iensrd

M.W UlltK Tonne lleetor shaded Pree-to-n
llrimn. r'lthtlns lltasrrald sloiiiied

lomnir .Montr, ninth,

TONKIIIT'S KINO HOLTS
POINT iiiir.i:zr. A. C.

Charier lioiuhertr ts. Indian Ttnsaell.
Charier Viller ts, KM IMmont.
llnlU Thvlilrn vs. Jlmmr Trainer.
Ilolihr Ullllama vs. AnnV Krlend.
Al eliwn . (ieorfle lllackhurn.

RYAN A. C.
lnnnr Clllen vs. Ynnna Conneff.
Coodl Uriah t. Kid Petiole.
tonne Hull Kesaler . Jnrk llmdr.
Johnnr Murphr vs. niinc Murplier.
Terrr Ketebell vs. l"rankle tonnur.

for Willie Hannon In tho wind-u- p nt tho
new Point Urceze A. C, tonlcht, opposed
to Cjeorgle lilackburn In the star number.
Wltllo Is suffering with n sprained npklo
and will be unnble to box for sevoral weeks,

lilackburn will find himself In n rather
tight place tonight when ho responds to
the bell agnlnst Nelson. It will b their
third meeting this ear, their two previous
bouts being affairs, with Nelson
n winner each time. However, lilackburn
haa been Improving consistently, ns he
showed la.t week, when he knocked out
Willie Hcnckert.

Kctchcll vs. Conway
A brace of battling bantams will ap-

pear In the chief mix nt tho Itynn A. C.
tonight, when Terrible Terry Kctchcll nlds
to Introduco Frunkle Conway Into the wind-u- p

Hold. Conwny has been boxing In good
form and Matchmaker Adam Itvnn believed
'that Frankle would Rive Ketchell an In
teresting melco for half a dozen aessjona.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCItAPI'EKS
Pnbby Oun Mb Im ansllnir for norm Mr cam

for Joe lih. followlntc liU brilliant bout with
Jimmy Murphy It 1 remarkable how much
welRie han lmurod In n. nhnrt time, and ha
noma cive any one hi wclitht an evn-u- p

i. joe nm ueve.opoa a oou punca wtiarin, jittau.
hla

Btldla minr. the Oraya Terry vetaran. plana
a return to tho ring. .Ulnirer. accnrOlnic to
Ilrrct Callan. haa brn n atrlct tratnlnxt nnd
will be ready for bouta In the welterweight
claaa In a ahort time.

Tonight In New York Johnny Ertle. nf Rt.
Paul, wilt meet Joe Lynch. Kewrle has
been In th tnetro polls el nee hla poor ahowlnjr
hare with Kenny Kaufman. In tack I tug Lynch,
Krtel atacka up ngalntt a tough Ultle fellow,
and he may havo hla calculation! upaat, again

Battling LevlnaVy la arhedulrd to mingle In a
rounder tonight with Gunboat Hmlth atIweU JJoth the llatller and the Oooner are

MEN'S TAILORS '&
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

NOW SHOWING .
NEW FALL

$25 to $50

RACES
October $2.50

2 ts SO Hound Trip
Krxcial train of throuth rosthse and

illiilns ear. l.r, I'hlladelphU, 241b and
t'heafnot Nta. Mtallon. IOiSO A. M.

after the rarea.
& OHIO R. R.

Ryan Ath. Club. ".tasWiio,-Terr- y

Kctchel vs. Frankle Conway
THIS KVKN1N0, OCTOUKK 10. ISIS

TONIGHT TOMOIIT
Point Breeze A. C.
UKOUOK IIICI(IIUKN vs. HII.IIK HANNONi Oilier Itouts 1 Olbtr Itouta

World's Series tx0.
loumr anu inuraaay ana rriuay AiirnoootKterr Datull ofLaxact KcDroductlon of
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sTotna-- sreat recently, anil the Hub fans may
witness an Interesting: heavyweight tilt.

The Zulu Kid's irood.by po in Amerlra pre-
vious to sailing; for Knsland. whero he will
enaaire Jimmy WIMe In h flyweight champion-
ship bout, will tie Itri Jaek Sharkey In New
York. Octotier ll. Sfulu leavea lclober -- 1 and
will meet Wilde the latter part ot lecember.

Young Jack O'Prlen baa a tough fight sched-
uled for October ii In llrooklyn. when he willpair olt with Jack llrltton.

fiddle Morgan gets bark lntn ring harnesa
October 3D. He will meet Alvlo Miller atAkron, O., In a tv.ele rounder.
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World's Scries Facts
for Baseball Farts

Kama for world's
played nt

Braves' Field, Boston: Boston
(American League), 2 Brooklyn
(National Lcngue). 1, 14 innings.

Third game nt Ebbcts Field, Brook-
lyn, this afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
l'robablo pitchers: Lcorjard, for
Boston; Coombs, for Brooklyn.
Official paid attendance. . 41 ,373
Total receipts $82,62(1.00

Divided as follows:
Players $44,618.04
Each club's sharo 14,872.68
National Commission .... 8,262.60

TotAl paid attendance for two
Karnes, 77,590; total receipts, $159,-115.5- 0.

Total paid attendance for two
Karnes last year bctwecit Red Sox
nnd Phillies, 39,649; total receipts,
$103,095.00.

Industrial League 0(T
The Industrial league haa reorganlied for

the coming aeaaon with the following ofneeret
C M. Wleet, rrealdenti J. McCandless. secretary,
and tleorge M Mosa, treaaurer. Klght teama
comprise the league, which rolled their opening
matches on Keystone alleya laat night, result-
ing aa followa. Keen Kutter won three atralght
from Atlantlo lteflnlng Cempany, Western Klec-tri- e

won the odd name from Htandard Holler
Hearing Company, rltokea ft Hmlth made a clean
sweep of Ita series with M. K. Tryon Company
nnd b. L, Ward Cominy won two out of three
fn.m Kaiterlinua Company. I'aiaon. Tewes,
llarnwell and Uroaaman were the double-centur- y

ruiivi v.

International Motor Club's Opening
Invitations have been sent rut for the formal

opening of the new clubnouae of tho Internationa
Motor Clubs at Juniper nnd Locust
streets, next Monday night. Kor the opening;
there will be muslo from H to 11 p. m.. with high
class cabaret performance for the entertainment
of the guests. There are more than (otIO members
In the Philadelphia district or the I. M. U. A ,
and the opening la sure to lie a hla night. The
varloua branchea of aervlce offered makea thla
organisation the greatest to the motoring tourist
In tho country.

Independent Gun Club Shoot
The regular monthly shoot of the Independent

Gun Club wilt bo held Saturday nt Holmeahurg
Junction, for the trophy donated by II. II. llob-ert- s.

There will also be the usual epoona for the
varloua claasea.

Bljr Purse for White Sox
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Members of the Chicago

American and National League ball cluba will
divide a purso of llu.nnl aa their aharn ot the
city aerlea recelpta, aa haa been announced.
The nurse exceeds the amount divided laat fall
by M0U0.

ewMhy ft mm

Here oils have done as much toward
banishing via better lubrication
aa Atlantic Gnsolino the standard
has toward increasing power, mileoco and gen-
eral
Atlantic Polarlne Is of the crew of
four principal motor oils, the correct

for 8 out of. 10 cars. In all alternative
coses, Atlantic "Light," Atlantic
or "Heavy" Is the one to use. Ask

garageman which.
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TRASKWUNS

cAsirawcup
Tnkcs 2:07 Trot in Strait

Hcnts on
Track

LKXINdTON, Ky.. Oct 10. MaMTmle
had an easy time winning th CaatWoej
Cup for 2:07 trotters and scoring her M--r

enth victory of the season over St Frltrce a(
the Kentucky Trotting Home Breeders' As-
sociation meeting yesterday. Mabel TrMk
took the race In straight heata.

St with Oeers driving, dlvUre
second and third money with Donna. Clay.
The fastest time of tha rac waa t03H

Oeers, nfter nn Illness of several weeha
of Injuries sustained at Columbus,

also drove Leroche one heat In th
futurity for trotters, but

drew her she finished lam In th flrst
heat dcers was applauded when he mad
lil-- i first appearance on th trade

The card looked Ilk a "W. Cox
program, he winning the flrst three races
nnd one heat of the fourth. II cap-
tured the flrst race with Trusada,. Onward
Allerton nnd Winnie Lockhnrd (rich

a heat however; won the ld

champion trotting futurity with Mary Put-
ney nfter Alllo Watts had taken th flrst
two heats; Mabel Tra&k to victory la
the Castleton Cup race, nnd waa up behind
Camel la that won tha second heat of th
unfinished 2 07 pace. With Colleen, lla

and nth Clark each winning a heat'compelled the of th
2.07 pace until today.

ft
j

sold.

Huipidor
baafdcafera
BxfuhllROS

ent?itie
leHk W .e& Mr HtgMkfwMiMa vj .

laaTaKv

trouble--Myift

there may be contributing at
one time or to " But it's
a safe bet that the in the mili-
taristic mob is Poor Lubrication. one sure way
to lubrication-trouble- s; Motor Oils.

are that
ermine-troub- le

accepted

commander
being

lubricant
"Medium,"

Atlantic
your

iaaMBfcBB I

Walter

In actual tests, it has been definitely demon
strated that a properly lubricated motor will
yield as much as five additional miles to tha
gsllon of gasoline.
Use the Atlantic Gasoline for
fuel, Atlantic Motor Oils for ,
The oldest and largest of

oils in tho world this com-
bination to you They
ought to know whereof they speak and
they do.

Read up on this lubjoct. We have publtihed a handsome and
book about lubrication. It li free. Aik your garage for It If they cannot
supply you, drop hi poital and the book will be sent you without chari.

(jjglprijg
VPKXBV

postponement

combination:
lubrication.

lubri-
cating recommend

reservation.

comprehensive

ATLANTICMOTOR OILSATLANTIC REFINING COIVIPA.NY
Oldest Largest of Lubricating Oil's In the World
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Frankly, steenteen factors
another engine trouble." always

greatest offender whole
There's

Atlantic

without

JUanufacturerj
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